Multi-Agency Collaborative Educational Success for Youth in Care
Collaborative Partners

Roxi Selck, Program Manager
Department of Social Services SLO County

Jessica Thomas, Program Coordinator
Homeless & Foster Youth Services, SLOCOE

Lisa Allardyce, College Transition Specialist
Choice Educational Services

Marie Bolin, Education Services Manager
Family Care Network

Julianne Jackson, EOPS/CARE Coordinator
Cuesta College
Overview

★ How we got started
★ Funding sources
★ Program success
How we got started

Shared vision between county and community organizations
Funding Sources

- County WRAP Reserve
- SLOCOE FYSCP Grant
- Private community donations
- Cuesta Student Equity funding
Educational Success

75% SLO County FY earn a high school diploma

40% SLO County FY who start Post-Secondary Ed graduate
WRAP Reserve

★ TAY-FAP
★ Education Liaison
  (College Transition Specialist)
★ Transitional Housing
Tools for Collaboration

- Daily Child Location List
- Foster Focus
- CCS/IPC/STRTP Meetings
- CFT/TDM
- ILP Referral Process
- ILP Database/Case Notes
Outcomes

★ Streamlines data collection
★ Creates consistency in service delivery for youth
Foster Youth Services Coordinating Program

Building Community Relationships
Foster Focus
FAFSA Challenge
College Transition Specialist

★ Co-Funded
★ Aligns with ILP
★ Serves ages 14-24
★ HS-JBAY Action Plan
★ Admissions skill set
★ CA Collaboration
High School to College to Law School
Community Based Organization

Benefit of having all TAYS programs - Consistency and efficiency in service delivery

- THPP-M
- THPP-NMD
- THP+
- Youth FUP/Section 8 Voucher
- ILP
- TAY-FAP
Community Partnership is **KEY**!

- Private donors
- Philanthropy groups
- Grants
- Community groups
- County Agencies
★ **CalWORKs**  
California Work Opportunity & Responsibility to Kids

★ **Foster Youth**

★ **EOPS & CARE**  
Extended Opportunities Programs and Services

Cooperative Agencies Resources for Education
Foster Youth

- John Burton Book Fund
- Transportation Assistance
- Academic Counseling
- In-House Personalized Tutoring
- Transition Specialist- In House Office
- ILP/DSS/RS-Encourage students to meet on campus in the CaFE Center, a welcoming office space and environment
Student Perspectives
THANKS!

Roxi Selck RSelck@co.slo.ca.us
Jessica Thomas JThomas@slocoe.org
Lisa Allardyce LisaAllardyce@gmail.com
Marie Bolin MBolin@fcni.org
Julianne Jackson JJackson@cuesta.edu